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Purification of secondary metabolites from fermentation broths can be a challenging task both due to the complexity of the
nherently unstable molecular structures or by the action of enzymes present in the fermentation broth leading to poor isolation yie
f antibiotic activity. A combination of different purification techniques has usually been used to arrive at acceptable purities for charaion
f the target molecules. Due to rapid decay of antimicrobial activity a rapid preparative high-performance liquid chromatograph
ethod was developed that provided separation and resolution of a family of 18 closely related cyclic peptides within 110 min with

oss of activity. Characterisation of the peptides with LC–MS, UV/IR spectroscopy and amino acid analysis disclosed 20 differen
ith cyclic structures (lactones) with molecular weights between 1447.7 and 1519.8 Da. No peptide antibiotics with identical m
eights have previously been reported in the literature, which lead us to conclude that this peptide complex has not been discov
e have named them Maltacines.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In the search for antimicrobial compounds from micro
rganisms, a strain ofBacillus subtilisisolated from a soil
ample was found to produce antimicrobial substances upon
ermentation. After fermentation for two days good activ-
ty againstCandida albicans, Thricophyton mentagrophytes
ndAspergillus fumigatuswas observed. Several strains of
. subtilishas been known for a long time as a producers
f many peptide antibiotics[1], which comprise both lin-
ar and cyclic molecules[2] ranging in molecular weight

rom 270 Da (Bacilycin) to 4500 Da (Licheiniformin). Most

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +47 23 18 53 50; fax: +47 23 18 60 14.
E-mail address:gunnar.hagelin@amersham.com (G. Hagelin).

� Deceased.

of the cyclic structures are lactams, but some lactone
also reported[3–6]. These compounds, named seconda
special metabolites[1] often contain rare and unusual am
acids with bothd andl configurations that is crucial for b
ological activity. Most often a family of closely related su
stances are produced by an organism[2] and most of them ar
composed entirely of amino acids, but aminoglycoside
phosphorous containing components have also been
[2].

Purification of secondary metabolites from fermenta
broth can be a challenging task due to the complexity o
medium, occasionally inherently unstable molecular s
tures or by the action of enzymes present in the ferment
broth, leading to poor isolation yield and loss of biolog
activity. This was also the case for the Maltacines. Se
methods for isolation of the substances were investig
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but none were found suitable as severe loss of activity was
observed during the purification steps.

In need for a rapid and gentle separation method, a prepar-
ative high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
method was developed where lyophilised fermentation broth
was applied to a reversed phase column eluted with a gradient
of acetonitrile and water containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA). Base line separation of the components of the growth
medium from the antibiotics was achieved with minimal loss
of antibiotic activity. The hitherto unknown composition of
the Maltacines was disclosed and resolved into seven separate
chromatographic peaks. The method was superior to any of
the other previously tried isolation techniques and required
only filtration and lyophilisation of the fermentation broth
prior to chromatographic separation.

Analysis of the isolated peaks identified the Maltacines
to be a family of 20 novel cyclic peptides not previously
described in the literature. This paper describes the produc-
tion of Maltacines by fermentation, their isolation and partial
characterisation. Determination of the amino acid sequences
and the cyclisation patterns of 17 of them have been worked
out in the authors laboratory and will be the subject of another
paper.

2. Experimental
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powder was re-dissolved in water, 0.1% trifluoroacetic
acid (>98% Fluka) and purified on a preparative HPLC
system (LC-8A, Shimadzu, Japan); column: Wydac C18,
25 mm× 250 mm; mobile phases: A = water, 0.1% trifluo-
roacetic acid, B = acetonitrile, 0.1% TFA; flow: 10.0 ml/min;
gradient: 0–50% B for 60 min and 50–100% B for 120 min.
Sample: 0.4 mg sample dissolved in 1.0 ml water, 0.1% TFA.
Ten millilitres of fractions were collected by an autosampler
every minute.

2.4. Characterisation by LC–MS

The peaks isolated by preparative liquid chromatography
were analysed by a LC–PDA/MS instrument from Thermo
Finnigan consisting of a Surveyor MS pump, autosampler
and PDA detector. The mass spectrometer (LCQ Classic, Ion
Trap Mass Spectrometer) was equipped with an electrospray
ion source operated in positive and negative mode.

2.5. Chemoselective ring opening with NaOH

A selective cleavage of an ester in the presence of an
amide can be achieved by reaction with base[8]. Samples
(50–100 ng) were dissolved in 50�l 90% acetonitrile, wa-
ter and added 50�l 1 M NaOH and left at room temperature
( ◦ of
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.1. Production of the Maltacine complex by
ermentation

The fermentation was carried out in 2-l Erlenmeyer fla
ontaining 0.5 l medium consisting of peptone (from Cas
erck, Germany) 10 g, soluble starch (from potato, Me
ermany) 5 g and calcium carbonate (Fluka) 5 g dilute
total of 1 l with distilled water. After inoculation with th

train ofB. subtilis, the flasks were incubated at 27–29◦C on
rotary shaker. The maximum antibiotic activity was reac
fter two days.

.2. Determination of antibiotic activity

To determine the antimicrobial activity, a diffusion meth
n surface inoculated dishes was employed[7] wherebyC.al-
icans(ATCC no. 10231) andStaphylococcus aureus(ATCC
o. 6538) were used as routine test organisms. Ten-mil
ells were punched out in the agar and filled with test

ution. Antibiotic sensitivity medium containing 5% hor
lood (AB Biodisc Sweden) was used for assay againS.
ureusand Saborauds medium was used for assay agaiC.
lbicans.

.3. Purification of the members of the Maltacine
omplex by preparative high-performance liquid
hromatography

The fermentation broth was filtered through MediaK
(0.2�m, MicrogonTM) and lyophilised. The freeze-dri
20 C) for 16 h. The mixture was neutralised by addition
0�l 1 M HCl and evaporated to dryness (Speed Vac S
00, Savant).

.6. Amino acid analysis

The isolated Maltacines were hydrolysed in gas p
Pico Tag Workstation, Waters, USA). The samples (app
mately 50 nmol) were placed in separate tubes in a rea
ial. Two hundred microlitres of 6 M HCl (suprapur, Pie
ompany) was placed in the bottom of the reaction vial
as flushed with nitrogen and evacuated before heati
10◦C for 16–18 h. The amino acid phenyl thiocarba
erivatives (PTC) were prepared by adding the samp
mixture of 700�l ethanol, 100�l water, 100�l triethyl

mine and 100�l of phenylisothiocyanate at room tempe
ure. The mixture was allowed to react for 20 min. The am
cids were determined by the following HPLC method:
mn: Supelcosil LC-18, 0.46 cm× 25 cm, 5�m (Supelco
SA); column temperature: 48◦C; mobile phase: A = 50 mM
odium acetate (Fluka) pH 6.2, mobile phase B = 100
odium acetate pH 6.2:acetonitrile:methanol (4:5:1);
ate: 1.0 ml/min; gradient: 6% B for 8 min, 6–40% B
2 min, 40% B for 3 min, 40–50% B for 5 min, 50–100
for 1 min and 100% B for 5 min; detection: 254 nm.

.7. Determination of chirality of the amino acids

The chirality of the amino acids was determined
C–MS using a cyclodextrine based chromatographic
mn and isocratic elution. The following method was
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ployed: column: Crownpac CR+, 150 mm× 4 mm, 5�m par-
ticles (Daicel Chemical Industries, Ltd.); mobile phase: 0.1%
formic acid; flow: 0.4 ml/min; temperature: 7–8◦C; detec-
tion: ESI–MS full scan 50–200 Da (LCQ Classic, Ion Trap
Mass Spectrometer, Thermo Finnigan, USA); injection vol-
ume: 5�l, 5–7 nmol amino acid standards and 2–10 nmol
samples.

2.8. UV and IR-spectra

Recording of the UV-spectra was done by a photo diode
array detector (Surveyor PDA detector, Thermo Finnigan)
coupled to the liquid chromatograph. Recording of the IR-
spectra (solid state) was done on dry samples obtained by
preparative HPLC by diffuse reflectance on a Perkin-Elmer
Spectrum 2000 FTIR-instrument.

3. Results

3.1. Antimicrobial activity of fermentation broth

Typical growth inhibition zones (mm) were found to be:
C. albicans(42),T. mentagrophytes(30),A. fumigatus(40)
andS. aureus(35). The relative effect on the test organisms
could vary between the fermentation batches.
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Fig. 1. Purification of the members of the Maltacine complex by prepara-
tive high-performance liquid chromatography. The fermentation broth was
filtered through MediaKap-5 (0.2�m, MicrogonTM) and lyophilised. The
freeze-dried powder was re-dissolved in water, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA, >98% Fluka) and purified on a preparative HPLC system (LC-
8A, Shimadzu, Japan); column: Wydac C18, 25 mm× 250 mm; mobile
phases: A = water, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, B = acetonitrile, 0.1% TFA;
flow: 10.0 ml/min; gradient: 0–50% B for 60 min, 50–100% B for 120 min
and 100% B to 200 min. Sample: 0.4 mg sample dissolved in 1.0 ml water,
0.1% TFA. Ten millilitres of fractions were collected by an autosampler
every minute.

Fig. 2. Expanded region of the preparative HPLC chromatogram from 80 to
115 min (inFig. 1), showing resolution of the Maltacine complex into seven
peaks.
.2. Purification of the members of the Maltacine
omplex by preparative high-performance liquid
hromatography

The isolation of the Maltacine complex from the fermen
ion broth components is given inFig. 1. Despite the complex
ty of the sample both isolation from the medium compon
nd a chromatographic resolution leading to the disclo
f the composition of the Maltacine complex was achie
Fig. 2). The isolated peaks were the subjects to further a
sis.

.3. Analysis of the native Maltacines by LC–MS

Analysis of the peaksB1 through E1 showed tha
hey contained more components (Fig. 3). The chro
atograms ofB1, B2, C1, C2 and E1 all showed two

losely eluting substances. The compositions of Malta
1 and D2 were more complex and showed four ch
atographic peaks. Appearance of MH+ and (MH2)2+

n the ESI–MS spectra provided correct assignmen
he molecular weights of the peptides (Figs. 4–8). The
ollowing components of the Maltacine complex were id
ified: B1a= 1477.7 (MH+), tR = 18.4 min; B1b= 1491.8
MH+), tR = 18.1 min; B2a= 1477.8 (MH+), tR = 18.6 min;
2b= 1491.9 (MH+), tR = 18.3 min; C1a= 1505.8 (MH+),

R = 19.6 min; C1b= 1519.9 (MH+), tR = 19.3 min;
2a= 1505.8 (MH+), tR = 19.7 min; C2b= 1519.7

MH+), tR = 19.4 min; D1a= 1447.8 (MH+), tR = 20.3 min;
1b= 1461.8 (MH+), tR = 20.0 min; D1c= 1475.8 (MH+),
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Fig. 3. LC–MS analysis (base peak) of the native cyclic Maltacines. Column: 4�l, Hydro-RP-18, 80̊A, 150 mm× 2 mm (Phenomenex, Synergi); mobile phases:
A = water, 0.1% formic acid (>98% Merck, Germany); B = acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid; gradient: 0–50% B over 15 min and 50% B to 30 min. Detection,
PDA: 200–800 nm full scan; MS: full scan 300–2000 Da; heated capillary: 220◦C; capillary voltage: 4.5 kV; spray current: 15–50�A; tube lens voltage: 20 V;
skimmer voltage: 10 V; sheet gas: 80 bar (nitrogen); aux. gas: 20 bar (nitrogen).* Impurities ofE1aandE1b.

tR = 21.2 min;D1d= 1489.8 (MH+), 21.6 min;D2a= 1461.6
(MH+), tR = 21.7 min;D2b= 1475.7 (MH+), tR = 21.1 min;
D2c= 1489.8 (MH+), tR = 22.7 min; D2d= 1503.8 (MH+),
tR = 23.4 min; E1a= 1489.8 (MH+), tR = 23.6 min;
E1b= 1503.8 (MH+), tR = 22.6 min.

3.4. Analysis of the ring opened Maltacines by LC–MS

Treatment with NaOH resulted in more hydrophilic
molecules eluting earlier than their native species (Fig. 9),
which increased by 18 Da in molecular weights (Fig. 10).
The result indicates an intramolecular addition of water con-
sistent with a cyclic structure formed by lactones. The ring
opening resulted also in the appearance of more peaks in the
chromatogram reflecting the presence of peptides with chiral
variations on the amino acids.

3.5. Determination of amino acid composition and their
chirality

Because the samples were mixtures of more peptides no
integral ratios between the amino acids were found. The

amino acid compositions of the peaks obtained by preparative
chromatography is given inTable 1and shows the presence
of bothd andl enantiomers. All efforts to isolate the closely
eluting the peptides ofB1, B2, C1, C2, D1, D2 andE1 were
unsuccessful and the analyses were therefore performed on
the mixture of them.

3.6. UV and IR-spectra

The UV-spectra of all the members of the complex were
identical and is shown inFig. 11, represented by the spectrum
of B1. The 216 and 234 nm: NHCO absorption; 276 nm: aryl-
OH of tyrosine.

The IR-spectra of all the members of the complex were
also identical and is shown inFig. 12, represented by the
spectrum ofB1. A dramatic change in the IR spectrum was
observed after the chemoselective ring opening with NaOH.
In the spectrum of native Maltacine (Fig. 12a), the absorption
band at 1681 cm−1 is a composite of CO stretch in amide
and cyclic ester/lactone and 1216 and 1139 cm−1 is due to
C O stretch of cyclic ester/lactone and is evidence for the
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Fig. 4. The ESI mass spectrum of MaltacineB1 andB2 showing the MH+ and (MH2)2+. Due to incomplete chromatographic resolution the signals forB1a
appear in the spectrum forB1b and the signal forB2b appear in the spectrum forB2a.

Fig. 5. The ESI mass spectrum of MaltacineC1 andC2 showing the MH+ and (MH2)2+. Due to incomplete chromatographic resolution the signals forC1a
appear in the spectrum forC1b and the signal forC2b appear in the spectrum forC2a.
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Fig. 6. The ESI mass spectrum of MaltacineD1 showing the MH+ and (MH2)2+. Due to incomplete chromatographic resolution the signals forD1aappear in
the spectrum forD1b. The signals atm/z1505.7 and 1519.6 in the spectra ofD1aandD1b are due to contamination ofC2aandC2b.

Fig. 7. The ESI mass spectrum of MaltacineD2 showing the MH+ and (MH2)2+. Due to incomplete chromatographic resolution the signals forD2aappear in
the spectrum forD2b and vice versa which is also observed forD2candD2d.
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Fig. 8. The ESI mass spectrum of MaltacineE1 showing the MH+ and (MH2)2+. Due to incomplete chromatographic resolution the signals forE1aappear in
the spectrum forE1b and vice versa.

Fig. 9. LC–MS (base peak) of the ring opened Maltacines showing more hydrophilic molecules eluting earlier than their cyclic analogues (conf.Fig. 3).
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Fig. 10. ESI mass spectra of the ring opened Maltacines showing a mass increase of 18 Da relative to the cyclic analogues.

Table 1
The chiralities of the constituent amino acids of the various Maltacines

Amino acids B1 B2 C1 C2 D1 D2 E1

A 3.0 2.9 1.0 0.7 3.2 2.5 2.2
d d d d d d d

C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

E/Q 2.5 3.6 2.1 0.5 2.4 3.2 3.1
l l l l l l l

H 0.9 1.1 0.9 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.0
nd nd nd nd nd nd nd

I 1.0 1.1 0.9 1.00 0.8 1.5 0.9
l l l l l l l

K/Orn 0.4/0.7 0.5/1.0 0.4/1.2 0.2/0.6 0.3/0.8 0.6/1.5 0.5/1.2
l + l l + l l + l l + l l + d l + d l + d

M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

P 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.5 1.2 1.6 1.3
* * * * * * *

S 0 0 0 0 1.3 1.3 1.3
* * * * * * *

T 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
d d d d l d + l d

V 0 0 1.1 1.3 0.4 0.9 1.1
d d nd nd d

Y 2.1 2.3 1.9 1.5 1.9 2.5 2.0
d + l d + l d + l d + l d + l d + l d + l

∗ Chirality could not be determined by this column.

Fig. 11. Ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the Maltacines represented by
MaltacineB1. Wavelength step: 5 nm; filter bandwidth: 1 nm; sampling rate:
5.0 Hz.

presence of a lactone in the molecule. Loss of the stretching
frequencies at 1681, 1216 and 1139 cm−1 and appearance of
the C=O absorption band at 1735 cm−1 shows the formation
of a carboxylic acid and a linear molecule (Fig. 12b).
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Fig. 12. IR-spectrum of Maltacines represented by the spectrum ofB1: (a) (native Maltacine): 2927, 2857 cm−1 C H stretch of alkyl groups; 3406 cm−1 N H
stretch of secondary amide and OH of alcohol and acid; 1681 cm−1 composite of C O stretch in amide and ester/lactone; 1216 and 1139 cm−1 C O stretch
of ester/lactone which is an evidence for the presence of an ester in the molecule; (b): (ring openedB1): 3403 cm−1 N H stretch of secondary amide and OH
of alcohol and acid: 2958, 2918 and 2850 cm−1 C H stretch of alkyl groups; 1735 cm−1 C O stretch of carboxylic acid. The 1654 cm−1: N H stretch, amide
I band.

4. Conclusion

The isolation of a new family of 18 closely related cyclic
peptides from a growth medium rich in peptides has been ob-
tained by preparative HPLC. The method provided samples
pure enough for characterisation of the Maltacine complex.
The members of the family were found to have cyclic struc-
tures formed by lactones. Their molecular weights, amino
acid composition and chirality’s have been determined. The
position of either thed or l enantiomer in the peptides could
not be determined. The finding of a family of closely related
substances is in agreement with what is reported for other
antibiotics produced by species ofBacillus. No peptide an-
tibiotics with molecular weights identical to those found for
the Maltacines have been reported so far which lead to the
conclusion that this peptide complex has not been discov-
ered before. We have named them Maltacines. Elucidation of

their amino acid sequences and cyclisation patterns will be
the subject of other publications.
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